Rebutia

Rebutia is a genus in the family Cactaceae, native to Bolivia and Argentina. They are generally small, colorful cacti,
globular in form, which freely produce.The genus Rebutia is one of the most popular in cultivation. Several species are
produced on a large scale commercially and found in garden centers around.Commonly called crown cacti, the Rebutia
genus includes some of the most popular and easiest to grow cacti, making them perfect for.Rebutia muscula (Orange
Snowball) is a small solitary or mound-forming cactus spreading out up to 6 inches (15 cm). It grows quite
close.LLIFLE > Encyclopedias > Cacti > Family > Cactaceae > Rebutia. LLIFLE ENCYCLOPEDIAS. Succulents.
Names and Synonyms. Bulbs. Names and.The rebutia, a small flowering cactus, is ball- or barrel-shaped, features spiral
tubercles, and thrives indoors. Learn how to care for this cactus.This entry lacks etymological information. If you are
familiar with the origin of this term, please add it to the page per etymology instructions. You can also discuss.They
have no distinctive ribs, but do have regularly arranged small tubercles. Relatively easy to grow. Thumbnail image of
Rebutia (Aylostera), albiflora.Genere Rebutia. Elenco delle specie per Rebutia e delle foto condivise dai
cactofili.Reference for: Rebutia. Other Source(s). Source: Acquired: Notes: Reference for: Publication(s).
Author(s)/Editor(s): Hunt, David. Publication Date: The Rebutia heliosa Rausch () is native to Bolivia, where it grows in
semi- arid areas at m of altitude, between Tarija and Narvaez, on mainly.Scientific Name: Rebutia krugerae (Cardenas)
Backeb. Synonym(s). Aylostera krugerae Cardenas. Taxonomic Source(s): Hunt, D., Taylor, N. and Charles.The
molecular phylogeny of Rebutia (Cactaceae) and its allies demonstrates the influence of paleogeography on the
evolution of South American mountain.Items 1 - 9 of 9 Rebutia fabrisii aureiflora WR 9cm pots. In Stock. ? In Stock.
Add to cart More. Add to Wishlist. Add to Compare Rebutia fabrisii f. nana.Rebutia species prefer mild winter
conditions, but will tolerate occasional very light frosts. They do best in a position in full sun or half-sun with.Media in
category "Rebutia pygmaea". The following 24 files are in this category, out of 24 total. Caryophyllales - Rebutia
pygmaea strongfemalefriendship.com FullAnnotationEnglish: Appendix II:Included in Appendix II, except for the
species included in Appendix I, and for Pereskia spp., Pereskiopsis spp.Rebutia and Sulcorebutia are both genera from
the highlands of Bolivia and Northern Argentina. They are similar in appearance, in habitat and culture. Coming.GitHub
is home to over 28 million developers working together to host and review code, manage projects, and build software
together. Sign up. Rebutia overlay.
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